Required Courses:
You must select CP (College prep) or honors for each required course below. Please select honors if you are currently in honors, have been recommended or have earned an A or B in your current course. Your choice may be subject to teacher/counselor approval. The course catalog with descriptions can be found here: https://www.christinak12.org/coursecatalog. Please note that prerequisite courses are listed in parenthesis, which means you must pass that course prior to taking the next.

ELA
- ELA0910 English 09 CP
- ELA0920 English 09 Honors

Math
- MAT2110 IM 1 CP
- MAT2120 IM 1 Honors
- MAT2210 IM 2 CP (IM1)
- MAT2220 IM 2 Honors (IM1)

Science
- SCI Earth Science CP
- SCI Earth Science Honors

Social Studies
- SOC2110 Human Geography CP
- SOC2120 Huma Geography Honors

World Language
- WLD3110 Spanish 1
- I am a native speaker of Spanish

Career Pathway:
You must complete a minimum of three courses in your chosen pathway. We will start or continue your pathway based on your selection below. Subject to availability. Please indicate a first and second choice.

My chosen Career Pathway is:
- Air Force Junior ROTC
- Biomedical
- Culinary Arts
- Fashion and Apparel
- Jobs for Delaware Grads
- K-12 Teacher Academy
- Marketing
- NAF Academy of Business Information
- NAF Academy of Finance
- Performing Arts (Band, Chorus, Theater)
- Visual Arts

Electives:
After required and pathway courses, the remainder of your schedule will consist of elective courses. You do not need to choose a pathway course below if already indicated above. Additional pathways may be taken as elective courses. Please choose in order of preference numbering 1-5.

Dual enrollment
- Early College Leadership Academy
- MSC8030 Computer Applications
- MSC8030 Excel
- MSC8030 Intro to Critical Thinking

AVID
- AVID0910 AVID 9

Business
- BFM9110 Bus Info Tech
- BFM4510 Fund of Fin
- BFM XXXX Marketing Essentials

Education & Human Studies
- EDU1210 Human Growth

Fashion & Apparel
- XXX Fashion and Fabric
Hospitality & Tourism
___FCS1110 Food I

Jobs for Delaware grads
___JDG0910 JDG 9

Jr ROTC
___ROTC2110 Aero Sp I

Performing Arts
___MUS1010 Chorus
___MUS1410 Adv Chorus

Performing Arts Con’t
___MUS2100 Marching Band
___MUS2410 Concert Band
___MUS2710 Steel Drum Band
___MUS3010 Orchestra
___MUS4110 Guitar
___MUS4410 Piano
___MUS9110 Music Exp
___MUS 9210 Music Theory
___PAR1110 Intro to Theater

Physical Education
___PHY2110 PE1 (Paired with driver’s ed)
___PHY2210 PE2 (paired with health)
___HLT 2010 Health (Paired with PE2)
___PHY5110 Wght Trng
___PHY7110 Fit & Con

Visual Arts
___ART1010 Art Fund
___ART1510 Art Fund Honors
___ART2110 2D Design I (ArtFund)
___ART3110 3D Design I (ArtFund)
___ART4110 Photography (ArtFund)
___ART3510 Adv Ceramics (ArtFund)